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Buy 2 Cans

U COTTAGE-BROKE- N

I SHRIMP
, . Mrs.,Harve Wilburn Jr. Goanne Mae Peterson) who
was rnarried June 26 at the Cehtral Lutheran Church. She-- ;

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Heave Wllbum, of 1 Get Third Can for One Cent
. OR3FOR77eLouivsille,. Ky. (McEwan Studio)

tl

rj Buy 2 Cans
ui Hunts Cream or
Z Whole Kernel

.CORN

Be Married
In Autumn

Th nracmnt nt fic Pat.
ricia Todd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Todd, to Douglas Har-
ris, son vof Mr. and Mrs. Roy L.
Harris of Prineville was an-

nounced Thursday at a kidnap
watermelon feed held at the home
of Miss Dorthy Swigart

; The betrothal was revealed when
guests pieced together a puzzle.
The wedding has been .set for
September 19 at- - the First Chris-
tian Church. Both young people
have completed their second year
at Oregon College of Education.

Those honoring Miss Todd were
Miss Dorna Martin,, Miss Marjorie
Mosolf. Miss Marjorie Little, Miss
Jan Foulger, Miss Jody Ricketts,
Miss. Nadine Gilman, Miss . Pat-
ricia Healy, Mrs. Douglas Raines,
Mrs. Edward Knapp, Miss Marcia
Webb, ; Miss Janice Feller, Miss
Leona Todd, Mrs. Ernest Todd,
Mrs. J. F. Swigart, and Miss Sw-
igart. : v

The PriscQla Guild of Christ Lu-

theran Church will hold its reg-
ular meeting July 13 at the church.
Dessert will be served at 7:45
p.m. ..

Needlecraft

gj .; sizes 'J

Button-o- n . bodice turns one
dress into many! One day, daugh-
ter can. wear solid-colo- r bodice;
the next day a checked bodice to
contrast with a gay skirt - u

-- Easy Pattern 883: Child' sizes
2, 4, & & Tissue pattern, em-
broidery transfer; State size.

Send Twenty-fiv- e cents in coins
for this pattern add 5 cents for
each pattern for first-clas- s mail-
ing. Send to (The Oregon States-
man). Needlecraft Dept., P.O. Box
5740, Chicago 80, UL Print plainly
YOUR NAME", ADDRESS with
ZONE, PATTERN NUMBER.

CAIITALOUPES

FAIMER JONES
' '' 3559 Portland Rd.
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attorney nine and the assistant
attorney general ball club. Chief
Justice Earl C. Latourette is the
chief impire and bis colleagues.
Justices Hall S. Lusk, James T.

rand, and Walter L. Tooze, are
the base umpires.
. Wearing sporting attire of var-
ious kinds, Jim Gardner, Hills-bor- o,

will head the fighting dis-
trict attorneys, and Louis Bon-ney- ,4

Salem, will manage the victor-

y-hungry AAGs. Theodore de
Looze is general chairman of the
whole shebang.;

Wives,-an- children who are
hungry for supper, are supposed
to watch the game first
. The wives had their innings at
the Thursday tea where Mrs. de
Looze poured and Mrs. Lloyd
Haspmel greeted guests at the
door. Aiding and abetting were
Mrs, E. G. Foxley. Mrs. Walter
Barsch. Mrs. Wolf von Otterstedt
and Miss Catherine Zorn. Mrs.
Barsch and Miss Zorn are lady
lawyers who are also.. assistant
attorneys general.'
' Out-of-tow- n guests were the
Mesdames James M. Burns,
Vernon Burda." Prineville, Sid-
ney B. Lewis Jr., Corvallis, Rob-
ert Stultz, Roseburg, John Wal-
ker, Hermiston, and William Ben-
nett, Condon.

Gardners to
Celebrate
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gardner will
observe their Golden Wedding an-
niversary Sunday, July II, at. the
home of their , son-in-la- w and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Brinkley, 413S No. River Road.

Their seven children, who with
their families aU reside in Ore-
gon, will be present for the event.
The occasion also marks the sil-
ver anniversary of the Brinkleys.

Friends couples are
invited to call- - between the hours
of 1:30 and 5:30.

Wedding Guests
Arrive Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Witham
of Honolulu are arriving in Salem
by plane tonight and win attend
the marriage of their son, Robert
L. Witham, to Miss Betty Breakey
tomorrow afternoon.

The bride-to-fc- e is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest W.
Breakey.. .. .. ;,

Flower for the, wedding at the
First. Congregational Church are
being brought from Hawaii by the
Withams. - v

;

HUBBARD . Miss Clara Hon-sak- er

of Hubbard, bride-ele- ct of
Leon Stonno of Portland, was hon-
or guest at a bridal shower given
for her in Salem Tuesday evening
by Miss . Patricia Boyer in her
home. Miss Hunsaker is employed
at the State Industrial Accident
Commission in Salem.

sugar in the ..4

Miss Jean Jones, . daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. .Luther Jones,. Mc- -
Minnville, was married to Fred
Stepper, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stepper, at St. John's Lutheran
Church June 23, date of the 22nd
wedding anniversary pf the bride's
parents.
.The Rev. H. W. Gross officiated

at the double-rin-g ceremony:
The bride wore a gown of white

nylon tulle over satin and a tiny
lace cap held in place her finger-tijJ-Ieng- th

veil. Htr maid of hon-

or, Mrs. Mildred Gilson of
wore a yellow ballerina-lengt- h

frock, and the bridesmaids.
Miss Ruth Mollenhauer and Mrs.
Mary Lou Griffin, Fairfield, Calif.,
wore . blue. They carried yellow
and blue carnation bouquets. ,

Mrs. W. A. Fisher was the solo--i
1st and Mr. Fisher was organist.

The' mothers of both bride and
groom wore navy dresses with
white accessories and orchid cor-
sages.

.For their wedding trip to Ore-
gon beaches, the bride wore a
smoke blue suit with white acces-
sories and a white orchid. The
couple will make their home near
McMinnville where both are em-
ployed by the L. V. Jones Lumber
Company.

Thien-Kin- g

Wedding Vows
Read July 3 '

UNIONVALE Miss Pearl
Marie King, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tim King became the bride
of Wilburn H, Thien. son of Mrs.
Ailcy Chasson of Salem and John
Thien of Dayton at the Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints at Salem Saturday,
July 3 at 8 p.m.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the bride's father,
Organist was Pat Guy of Salem
and soloist Mrs. Richard Jones of
Dayton. Miss Luanne Stienlicht
and Miss Sue Smith lit the tapers.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother Jarqes King. Her
gown was of white satin trimmed
with lace, the fingertip length veil
fell from a headdress of seed
pearls. She carried a white Bible
topped with a white orchid. Little
Sandra Murray of Coquille - and
Mitchel McKee, Dayton niece and
nephew of the bride were flower
bearers. Ring bearer was David
King, Seattle, nephew of the bride.

Maid of honor for her sister was
Miss Oleta King gowned in lav-
ender. Bridesmaids, Miss June
Ann Janzen of Amity In green and
Rilla Williams of Dayton in yellow.
Both carried nosegays of roses and
wore roses and daisies in their
hair, ... .

Best man was George Weiss of
Bugene, brother-in-la- w of the
groom and ushers were Vera Mc
Kee of. Dayton, brother-in-la- w of
the bride and William Swain Jr.
of Salem. - .

A reception was held in .the
church reception rooms. The four-tie- r

cake was cut by the bride's
aunt. Mrs. John Thien of Dayton.
Serving coffee was Mrs. Mae Bus--
ick of Dayton. Miss Luanne Stien
licht, Miss Sue Smiih, Mrs. Mary
Murray of Coquille,. Mrs. Pat Mc--J

Kee, Dayton, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Marlin King of Seattle
assisted. r .

The bride's mother chose a blue
linen suit for her daughter's wed-
ding and the groom's mother wore
a pink' linen suit Both wore white
carnation corsages. The bride
donned a rose colored suit with
white accessories for going away.
She graduated from Dayton Un
ion high school and was May
Queen this year. The groom is a
graduate of Dayton high school
and is with the U. S. Navy. The
couple is now at home at Long
Beach, Calif.

Pre-Nupti- al Party '

Miss Irma Rundstrom enter-
tained friends at the home of her
parents last Friday night, in prep-

aration for her wedding which is
to be late in July. Among those at-
tending were Miss Anna Heiland,
Miss Marian Berg, Miss Helen
Milby, Miss Jabice Goertzen, Miss
Joanne Blunt, Miss Dianne King,
Mrs.- - Ray Dahlen, - Mrs. Luther
Barnes, Mrs. G. B. Rundstrom.
The group viewed the trousseau
and wrapped dream cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hum-
phrey Jr., (Carof Elizabeth Da--

IMetz) "have returned from their
wedding trip to California, where
they visited at the home of the
bride's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray DaMetz. San Diego, 1n
Yosemite National Park and in
San Francisco. Mr. Humphrey is
leaving soon for his assignment in
New Jersey.

I By MARGUERITE WRIGHT
Statesman Staffwriter

What is undoubtedly the out-
standing athletic event in state
lcsal circles, as well as a social
affair of some note, will take
place tonight when the Oregon
supreme" court, the state's dis-

trict attorneys, and the assistant
attorneys , general, along with
their wives and children, gather
at Paradise, Island (or the lzaak
Walton clubhouse, in case of
rain). . ,

-
-

.The baseball game and family
picnic will climax the current
conference of the aforementioned
barristers a conference for
which the social highlight Thurs-
day was a tea at the 'home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Y. Thornton.
Mr. Thornton, of course, is the
attorney general.

Clothed in their judicial dig-
nity, the august men who sit
uoon the lushest bench in the
state will serve as umpires for
the . game between the district

Vincents Have
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Vincent
were honored at open house at the
home of .their aon-in-la- w and
daughter,-Mr- . and Mrs. Warren
Affleck, on July 4 in celebration
of their Golden Wedding-anniver- s

ary. Hours for calling were 2 un
til 6.

v Also attending the affair are
sons and their wives, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard 0. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Vincent, all of Salem, Mr.

'and Mrs. Emery J. Vincent, Med--
ford, and grand children and great
grand children. ; --

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent were mar
ried at -- Central Point, Oregon,
July 3, 1904.

Qub Calendar
SUNDAY

Nebraska club picnic Bush's Pas-
ture (en trine on Mission street).
All Nebraskani Invited, drinks fur--
aished. . :.

t0O3o COmrlSTS WH!t

iit's
cnerryx
time!

Is! home produced

k COLUMBIA

" Mr. and Mrs. Ross Henry Shannon (Colleen Cross),
whose .wedding took place June 25 at the First Baptist
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Cross and Mr. Shannon's parents are Mr. and Mrs Allan
Shannon. (McEwan Studio)
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HV Hauser, ccxhairman. Hosts
are.-T-

. W. Kelly, Ernest Peterson,
and Virgil T. Golden. Hostess
chairmen are Mrs. : Gerald A.
Keener and Mrs. Albert C. Smith.

Mrs. Miller Hayden.is chair-
man of the dining room, and din-
ing room hostesses are Mrs. Da-

vid Wright and Mrs. Ira, Darby.
Mrs. Mem Pearce is gift chairman
and Mrs. i William Knower is
chairman of the guest book com-
mittee. Usher chairman is Gor-
don Barker.

Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickelson has
charge of the program. The Har-monette- s,

an Albany , Rainbow
Girls group, will sing. 7 '

j
V

Between 500 and 600 members
of Eastern Star are expected to
attend a reception honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Herman M. Johnston,
worthy grand patron and grand
Martha of the Order, Saturday
at 8 p.m.' at the Scottish Rite Tem-
ple.

The Chadwick chapter, of
which the Johnstons are mem-
bers, is host for the' occasion, and
officers from all chapters-i- n the
state as well as all Salem Eastern
Stars are invited. Also attending
will be the Willamette Valley
Matrons and Patrons Association
and the Associate Matrons and
Patrons of Portland and vicinity.

Mrs. E. T. Armstrong is chair-
man of the event and Mrs. Paul

rn Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE '

Q. Should the parents of a child
reprimand him if he misbehaves
at the table in the presence of
guests? , !

.

A; No; either the father or mo-
ther should quietly take the child
away from the table. He should
not be scolded or punished in the
presence, of guests, but neither
should the misbehavior be ignored.

Q. Is it necessary to . write a
"thank you" letter when one has
been entertained informally , at
dinner?.: t
. A. No : when leaving' tell the
hostess how much you have, en
joyed the evening. Of course, you!
should return the invitation some
time, too. . :

Q. In what way may a bride-ele- ct

show her appreciation to a
group of girl friends who have
given a shower for her?

A. She may give a luncheon, tea,
or bridge party for them.
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Roast it

IT'S ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE HOW
MUCH BETTER YOUR JAMS .WILL BEK

YOU'LL SOON SEE whea you k (he origintl ,
okd jam recipe ieveloped exclaiivciy by M.C.P. ;

JAM AND JELLY PECTIN! This way. jm have ALL !

th fresh fruit flavor (and color) . . . oot ju "more of
it"'. . . for nothing is cooked or boiled away. For the tarn
reason, you uie lea fruit and tucar, yet set aaor iam

EMPIRE! .
I,- -

round Seel. V I 1

4 pintt from 4 can of frail! And hew nice ot to have to work over
hoc wove! Try the uneookew PEACH JAM recipe (below) . . . you'll be

flad you did!

HERE'S THE RECIPE
1. Pic or dice and grind fine enough peaches to nuke 3? level cup '

ground. Put in 2 or A qt. kettle and nt once add cup lemon juice i
prevent darkening or Sift in slowly 'Jli-cn- . .package
M.CP. JAM AND JELLY PECTIN (no other wiU do), stirrini ior.
otialjr. Set aside 30 minutes, ttirrinf eeasioaally W aiHoivc ncctia
tutlr. ; ,

2. Add 1 cup L'ght corn syrup. Mix welL' x
. Measure exactly 5V5 level cups beet or cane sugar into dry dish; grad

sally stir into ground fruit. H arming to 100 F, (temperstute for baby's
milk) will hasten sugar dissolving. Ne hotter, please!

1 4 When sugar is dissolved, jam is ready to eat Make 4 fall pint..
J. Because these are anettoked jarns, never tore them oa pantry aheliV

They won't keea withoat refrigeration. To keep for a month or
more, chill for 24 hours in deep freeze, or freezing or ice cube compart
ment of refrigerator. Then, store as you would milk and use as desired.
To make large amounts at one time and keep them for a long period,

i , storage in deep freeze (10 below to 20 above xero) is needed..

Fryers Ready

Pan

LOCKER B
IMPORTANT! Complete recipes for both cooked aod
aneookod iams are now being packed is the M.C.P.
PECTIJi. package. If recipe folder you get does NOT

- include those for ancooked jams,' write M.CP. Co.,
Anaheim, Calif., and they'll be sent promptly.

. . - Copr.1954M.CP.Co.t .; t ,.

AN OLD FASHIONED! REMEDY FOR
HOT WEATHER WEARINESS!

1 REFRESHING LEMONADE... cooling, wholesome... ,
and so easy to snake with M.CP. CANNED LEMON

fSi JUICE! As for economy ooe small oa nukes nearly
iv 2 aaarts of lemonade for a few cents abas! And,

o what better hoc weather beverage is there for youngsters -

II U. S. GOOD; GRADE 7 .

"

'. : ; - )

L2)LSLbLi LiivZ-At- ). U u. LJ
150 N. Commercial '

Half Front

lb.

rou::d steak
t-co- :;e steak

SHOBT BIB

ana grownup aime roc M.ir. liiworx jcjhc n par.
aadaltcrated, "rich ia Vitamia C It's NOT "rccosf

niruted" . . . docs not contaia preservatives of any kind, such u un-

wholesome sulphur dioxide or betooate of soda. (It's wise to read the label ,
carefully when yoo buy lemon juice, canned or bottled.) Once you've used

- M.CP. LEMON JUICE you11 keep some handy always. It costs less thin
'. home-squeoe- d juice... is ready for instant nit (without must or fus) ia

so many wonderful ways. There's a fine ftecipe Folder that's FREE for the
asking. Just write M.CP. Kitrhea Laboratory. Anaheim, Calit. filter a
M.CP. FROZEN LEMON JUICE, mo, you know. If yoar grocer hasn't got
it, he can easily get it for yoa.)


